Members Present: Karen Meyer (Chair and CECS); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); Mark Cubberley (LC); Carl Brun (Provost Office); Richard Mercer (CSOM); Kathy Keister (CONH); Sean Pollock (COLA); Eric Poch (Registrar)

1. Approval of Minutes: April 27, 2015 minutes were approved

2. Review of Program of Study Requests: The committee reviewed the Programs of Study and made the following recommendations as noted.
   - BUS Finance BSB/Financial Management 14113
   - ED Middle Childhood Education BSED 13881
   - GEO Geography BA 13992
   - PLS International Studies BA 14066
   - PLS International Studies Minor 14067
   - PLS Political Science BA 14065
   - PLS Political Science Minor 13929
   - URS Urban Affairs BA 13993
   - URS Urban Affairs BA/Nonprofit Management 13994
   - URS Urban Affairs BA/Urban Management 13995
   - URS Urban Affairs BA/Urban Planning 13996

   A. Approved
      - ED Middle Childhood Education BSED 13881
      - PLS Political Science BA 14065
      - PLS International Studies Minor 14067
      - PLS Political Science Minor 13929

   B. Tabled
      - GEO Geography BA 13992
      - PLS International Studies BA_14066
      - URS Urban Affairs BA 13993
      - URS Urban Affairs BA/Nonprofit Management 13994
      - URS Urban Affairs BA/Urban Management 13995
      - URS Urban Affairs BA/Urban Planning 13996

   C. Rejected
      - BUS Finance BSB/Financial Management 14113

3. Review of Course Inventory Request: The committee reviewed the Course Inventory Requests and made the following recommendations as noted.

   ASL3020; ASL 4010; BIO4480; CEG3110; COM4640; ECE3210; ECE3230; ECE4210; ECE4900; ED1020; ENG4940; GER3220; GER3250; NUR4850; PSY4640; SPN3220; SPN3440; SPN3610; SPN3980;
SPN3990; SPN4030; SPN4310; SPN4320; SPN4710; SPN4810; UVC1090; WMS2000; WMS3000; WMS3005; WMS3010; WMS3500; WMS 3990; WMS4000; WMS4005; WMS4500; WMS4790; WMS4890; WMS4980; WMS4990

A. Approved
   ASL3020; ASL 4010; BIO4480; COM4640; ECE3210; ECE3230; ECE4210; ECE4900; ED1020; GER3220; GER3250; NUR4850; PSY4640; SPN3220; SPN3980; SPN4810; UVC1090;
B. Tabled
   ENG4940; SPN3440; SPN3610; SPN3990; SPN4030; SPN4310; SPN4320; SPN4710
C. Rejected
   CEG3110
D. Deactivated
   WMS2000; WMS3000; WMS3005; WMS3010; WMS3500; WMS 3990; WMS4000; WMS4005; WMS4500; WMS4790; WMS4890; WMS4980; WMS4990

Course Attributes: The committee reviewed the Course Attribute Requests and made the following recommendations as noted.

4. Review of Course Attribute Requests: The committee reviewed the Course Attribute Requests and made the following recommendations as noted.
   A. GE: AED 2680; EDS 2900
   B. WI: EDS 6200; EDS 6220; EDS6240; EDS6270; EDS6400; EDS6730; GER3320; GER3510; GER3980; GER4030; GER4420; GER4500; GER4810; NUR4830; REL 2040
      i. Approved:
         AED2680; EDS2900; GER3320; GER3980; GER4810; NUR4830; REL2040
      ii. Tabled:
         GER3510; GER4030; GER4420; GER4500;
      iii. Forwarded to Graduate School for review: EDS 6200; EDS 6220; EDS6240; EDS6270; EDS6400; EDS6730

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCC Meetings 138 Fawcett Hall</th>
<th>Cognito’s Report Run Date</th>
<th>Agenda, CIR &amp; POS Posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8 9:30-11:00</td>
<td>Sept 28</td>
<td>Oct 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22 9:30-11:00</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Oct 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12 9:30-11:00</td>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Nov 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10 9:30-11:00</td>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>Dec 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully Submitted:
Cynthia Riley